
Wallsend Jubilee Primary School 

Parental Questionnaire Response December 2017 

263 questionnaires were completed by parents from nursery to year 6. 

Question Strongly 

Agree 

Agree Neither 

agree or 

disagree 

Disagree Strongly 

disagree 

Strongly 

agree/

agree 

1.My child enjoys school 50% 32% 14% 4%  82% 

2.My child feels safe at 46% 50% 4%   96% 

3.The school understands my 

child’s needs and responds 

to them 

46% 43% 7% 4%  89% 

4.Behaviour is of a good  

standard at school 

43% 44% 11%   87% 

5.The school deals with  

bullying effectively 

36% 21% 36% 7%  57% 

6.My child is well taught at 50% 46% 4%   96% 

7.My child experiences a 

wide and varied curriculum in 

school 

46% 46% 8%   92% 

8.My child is making good 

progress 

50% 39% 7% 4%  89% 

9.My child feels motivated to 

work hard and achieve to the 

best of their abilities 

39% 46% 11% 4%  85% 

10.I agree with the amount of 

homework that my child  

receives 

32% 57%  11% 0.01% 89% 

11.I found the recent maths 

workshops helpful 

29% 32% 39%   61% 

12.My child enjoys having a 

choice of extra curricular  

activities 

50% 36% 14%   86% 

13.My child is encouraged to 

lead a healthy lifestyle 

46% 39% 14%   85% 



Question Strongly 

Agree 

Agree Neither 

agree or 

disagree 

Disagree Strongly 

disagree 

Strongly 

agree/

agree 

14.My child is encouraged to 

positively contribute to the 

wider community 

32% 54% 7% 7%  86% 

15. The school  

communicates effectively 

about my child’s progress 

36% 46% 9% 7%  82% 

16.The school communicates 

with me effectively about how 

to support my child’s learning 

32% 50% 14% 4%  82% 

17.The school communicates 

effectively about school 

events and activities 

46% 43%  11%  89% 

18.The school seeks my 

views and listens to my  

concerns 

29% 39% 29% 4%  68% 

19.The school is welcoming 

and there are opportunities to 

get involved 

43% 39% 11% 7%  82% 

20.I think the school is well 

led and managed 

43% 50% 7%   93% 

21.Class assemblies are  

valuable to my child and I 

39% 36% 25%   75% 

22.I would recommend the 

school to other families 

57% 25% 14% 4% 0.01% 82% 

We were pleased with the response rate . Thank you for taking the time to complete the questionnaire. We were also very 
pleased to note the high % of parents/carers that strongly agreed or agreed  with the statements. Only a very small proportion of 
respondents disagreed with any statements. 

The results for “The school deals effectively with bullying”  and  “I found the recent maths workshops helpful” were low-
er because a number of parents/carers responded that they neither “agreed or disagreed”.  This might suggest that parents 
have not had any experience of bullying and that bullying is not prevalent and have not attended or been given the opportunity 
to attend a maths workshop.  However, in response to this, it may be useful to know that the school has an anti-bullying policy 
which you can download from the policies section of the school website.  Incidents are always logged as are actions taken to 
ensure that patterns of bullying reduce. We conduct regular pupil discussions where we talk about welfare and bullying and pu-
pils learn about bullying including cyber bullying and prejudice during assemblies, PHSE and other curriculum sessions. We 
intend to revise the format of the maths format in light of your feedback and to deliver sessions after school in the summer term. 
We hope this will allow more parents/carers to attend. 

A summary of the questionnaire results is also available to view in the parents view section of the website.  


